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Abstract
Background: Due to lack of formal employee health services in ministry of health- Saudi Arabia and high exposure risk of
health care workers. So it was a necessity to establish a comprehensive medical program to track occupational diseases,
injuries and work place exposures.
Methods: Assessment of employee health program in all MOH hospitals was carried out from January to march 2017
using survey prepared and circulated via email to staff responsible for employee clinics of all facilities at all health
regions and governorates of Saudi Arabia that joined Ministry Of Health-Saudi Arabia's employee health program since
its implementation in 2012.
Results: Highest percent of employee health clinics was established in hospitals with a bed capacity ≥400 beds. Eighty
percent of the clinics are fully supervised by infection control department, 81.3 % have one or more full time staff
working in it, 91% have employee medical records either in hard or soft forms and 77.6 % have available equipment and
materials necessary for the clinic duties. Services' coverage provided by employee health clinics as coverage of N95 Fit –
Test , Post exposure Prophylaxis Medications, Availability of Reporting system (100 & 90 & 70 percent respectively ) with
improvement of services with increased bed capacity.
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Conclusion: Improvement of employee health services is noticed in hospitals that implement the employee health
program as employee health clinics was established in 58% of hospitals , Eighty percent of the clinics are fully supervised
by infection control department, most of hospitals have one or more full time staff manage the clinics. Availability of Post
exposure Prophylaxis Medications, Reporting system, and Mandatory Vaccination Supply was made available to all MOH'
employee clinics especially hepatitis B vaccinations, influenza vaccinations, and meningitis.
Recommendations: Expanding the employee health program to all Ministry of health' health care facilities and even the
private sectors, Integration of services at different level to provide all essential vaccines mandated by international
agencies to protect the health care workers, Generalization of electronic system for generating employee medical records,
Recruitment of more staff to manage the employee health program.
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Introduction
Occupational Health is the promotion and maintenance
of the highest degree of physical, mental and social wellbeing of workers in all occupations by preventing
departures from health, controlling risks and the
adaptation of work to people, and people to their jobs [1].
The broad definition of occupational health was then
accepted and has been later referred to: “occupational
health should not only include occupational diseases and
accidents but all health aspects of man at work, the
adjustment of work to man and of each man to his or her
job” [2].
Exposure prevention remains the primary strategy for
reducing occupational bloodborne pathogen infections;
however, occupational exposures will continue to occur.
Health-care organizations should make available written
protocols for prompt reporting, evaluation, counseling,
treatment, and follow-up of occupational exposures that
might place HCP at risk for acquiring a bloodborne
infection [3].
Employers are required to establish exposure-control
plans that include post exposure follow-up for their
employees and to comply with incident reporting
requirements mandated by OSHA [4].
Access to clinicians who can provide post exposure
care should be available during all working hours,
including nights and weekends. HBIG, hepatitis B vaccine,
and antiretroviral agents for HIV PEP should be available
for timely administration (i.e., either by providing access

on-site or by creating linkages with other facilities or
providers to make them available off-site). Persons
responsible for providing post exposure management
should be familiar with evaluation and treatment
protocols and the facility's plans for accessing HBIG,
hepatitis B vaccine, and antiretroviral drugs for HIV PEP
[3].
Employee health services in the health care facilities of
kingdom of Saudi Arabia was in the form of primitive
informal services conducted to health care workers in the
form of :- supplying vaccination (HBV vaccine, influenza
and meningitis vaccine) a duty that was carried out
mainly by infection control personnel in the facility, and
providing sick leave permissions to healthcare workers
by staff clinic ( if present), There was no reporting of
occupational accidents as exposure to needle stick or
sharp object and blood and body fluid incidents, and no
post exposure management and follow up was provided.
Employee health program is required to make sure of
the well-being of all healthcare workers in the institution
and protect patients of contracting communicable
infections transmitted by the healthcare workers.
Ministry of Health Executive Board - Saudi Arabia
(2013) approved the establishment of the employee
health program in ministry of health' hospitals to provide
a good healthcare service to healthcare workers. The
program was built up and managed by the General
Directorate of Infection Prevention & Control- Ministry Of
Health-Saudi Arabia (GDIPC-MOH-KSA).
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Objective

Assessment of Employee Health Program in Ministry of
Health related healthcare facilities after 4 years of
program implementation.

Methodology
The assessment survey was prepared and circulated
via email to staff responsible for employee clinics of all
facilities at all health regions and governorates of Saudi
Arabia (20regions and governorates) that joined Ministry
Of Health-Saudi Arabia's employee health program since
its implementation in 2012.
Period of data collection: -Assessment of employee
health program in all MOH hospitals was carried out from
January to march 2017.
Tool of data collection:The survey form includes the following data:1.
Hospital bed capacity
2.
Infrastructure of the employee health clinics
including : Supervision by infection control department
 Available policy & procedures

 Physical construction of the clinic
 No. of full-time staff
 Available Employee Medical Records (hard or soft
forms)
 Equipment & materials availability
 Evaluation of services (N95 fit testing, Availability of
Post exposure Prophylaxis (HB immunoglobulin-Anti
HIV medications-chicken pox immunoglobulin,
Availability of Mandatory Vaccination Supply (HB
vaccine,
 Influenza vaccine, Varicella (chickenpox), DTaP, MMR,
Meningitis vaccines.
 Availability of Incidents Reporting system
The form was filled out by the employee health program
coordinators in the regions / governorates, Data fed back
to the program owner from 18 regions all over the
kingdom.
Analysis: The hospital categorized into: hospitals <200
bed, 200-400 bed and, > 400 bed according to their bed
capacity. Collected data were analyzed using SPSS
program version 21 and results displayed in the form of
number and percent as following:

Results
Hospitals <200 beds (Total =
169)
No. of EHC
%
91

53.8

Hospitals 200-400 beds (Total = 35)
No. of EHC

%

23

65.7

Hospitals ≥ 400 Total Hospitals (Total
beds (Total = 25)
= 229)
No. of EHC
%
No. of EHC
%
20

80

134

58.5

Table 1: Distribution of employee health clinics in the health regions sharing in the survey according to categories of
hospital bed capacity.
Highest percent of employee health clinics was
established in hospitals with a bed capacity ≥400 beds
(Table 1).
Eighty percent of the clinics are fully supervised by
infection control department, 81.3 % have one or more
full time staff working in it, 91% have employee medical
records either in hard or soft forms and 77.6 % have
available equipment and materials necessary for the clinic
duties (Figure 1).
Table 2 shows percent of services' coverage provided

by employee health clinics as coverage of N95 Fit – Test
(> 75% coverage rate), Availability of Post exposure
Prophylaxis Medications, Availability of Reporting system
as follow 100 & 90& 70 percent respectively with
improvement of services with increased bed capacity.
Figure 2 Available vaccinations provided to employee
health clinics are mainly hepatitis B vaccinations,
influenza , and meningitis vaccine (82.1&92.5&69.4
percent) respectively with low availability of Varicella,
DTaP,
and
MMR
vaccine
(41.8&21.6&28.4percent)respectively.
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Figure 1: Data representing the infrastructure of the employee health clinics according to categories of hospital bed
capacity.

Specifications / Score
Coverage of N95 Fit – Test (> 75%
coverage rate)
Availability of Post exposure
Prophylaxis Medications (HB
immunoglobulin-Anti HIV
medications-chicken pox
immunoglobulin)
Availability of Reporting system

Hospitals <200 beds Hospitals 200-400
(Total = 169)
beds (Total = 35)
No
%
No
%

Hospitals ≥ 400 Total Hospitals
beds (Total = 25) (Total = 229)
No
%
No
%

35

38.5

15

65.2

17

85

134

100

82

90.1

21

91.3

18

90

121

90.3

59

64.8

19

82.6

16

80

94

70.1

Table 2: Data representing some services available to healthcare workers according to categories of hospital bed capacity.

Figure 2: Data representing the available vaccinations of the employee health clinics according to categories of hospital
bed capacity.
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Discussion

Due to lack of formal employee health services in
ministry of health- Saudi Arabia and high exposure risk of
health care workers. so it was a necessity to establish a
comprehensive medical program to track occupational
diseases, injuries and workplace exposures ,provide
mandatory vaccination without charge to employees at
multiple convenient sites and times, providing post
exposure medications, establishment of reporting system
for staff exposure and keeping the medical record for
health care workers.
According to U.S. Public Health Service [3] all
institutions in which health care personnel might
experience exposures should have a written policy for
management of exposures. So, In May 2013 a
comprehensive policy & procedures was established by
the employee health team of GDIPC-MOH-KSA containing
all requirements for establishment of employee health
clinic in all health care facilities. The policy also includes
the duties of the employee health clinic as preemployment screening, employee vaccination according
to international standards, periodic medical examinations
(and follow-up examinations when appropriate), post
exposure prophylaxis, --etc). In addition, intensive
training courses were implemented to prepare qualified
staff to be responsible for duties of the clinics.
Provision of exposure management services requires
infrastructure and manpower to support infection control
and occupational health activities [5]. The highest percent
of employee health clinics in this study was established in
hospitals with a bed capacity ≥400 beds which may be
explained in part by perception of the importance of
employee health program due to high number of staff and
high workload which subject staff to high risk of
exposures to occupational hazards (Table1).
Available resources as infrastructure in form of
equipment and materials in hospitals ≥400 beds (100%)
compared to 71%& 82% in hospital categories ≤ 200&
200- 400 respectively, also available staff to implement
the policy and procedures of the program in hospitals
≥400 beds is 95 percent of employee clinics have one or
more full time staff compared to 78%& 82% in hospital
categories ≤ 200 & 200- 400 respectively (Figure 1).
N95 fit testing was one of the main tasks of employee
health clinics and is obligatory to all health care workers
at high risk of exposure to air borne infections to be
repeated annually as per CDC recommendations.

Employee clinics were equipped with all necessary
requirements for N95 fit testing including kits, different
models and sizes of N95 respirators, in addition to
Powered Air Purifying Respirators (PAPR) for unfit and
beard health care workers, intensive training courses of
clinic' staff was also implemented as a part of MOH efforts
to fight newly emerging infectious diseases especially
Middle East respiratory syndrome corona virus (MERSCoV) that was a great challenge in KSA since 2012.
Coverage of N95 test is steadily increasing with
increased hospital bed capacity (38% & 65%& 85%) in
hospitals> 200 & 200- 400&>400 beds respectively
which reflects insistence of the MOH to provide highest
level of protection to health care workers ( Table 2).
Post exposure medications become accessible at the
employee clinics for all exposed staff in 90% of employee
clinics to provide timely management (Table 2).
Vaccination of health care workers reduces employee
illness and absenteeism (6) in nursing home settings,
vaccination of health care workers has been shown to
decrease morbidity and mortality among nursing home
residents [7]. Furthermore, staff vaccination programs
are cost-effective for health care institutions because of
reduced staff illness and absenteeism [8].
Mandatory Vaccination Supply including (HB vaccine,
Influenza vaccine, Varicella (chickenpox) vaccine, DTaP,
MMR and Meningitis vaccine) was made available to all
MOH' employee clinics especially hepatitis B vaccinations,
influenza vaccinations, and meningitis (Figure 2).
Health care facilities should establish exposurereporting systems [3] Ministry of Health mandates the
establishment of a reporting system for occupational
exposures to workplace hazards specially those related to
blood borne pathogens through needle stick and sharp
objects injury and exposure to blood and other body fluid.
Accordingly 70% of MOH’ hospitals (Table 2) Now
already have reporting systems of infectious diseases.
And a unified electronic system of exposure prevention
information network (EpiNet)

Conclusion
Improvement of employee health services is noticed in
hospitals that implement the employee health program as
employee health clinics was established in 58% of
hospitals , Eighty percent of the clinics are fully
supervised by infection control department, most of
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hospitals have one or more full time staff manage the
clinics.
Availability of Post exposure Prophylaxis Medications,
Reporting system, and Mandatory Vaccination Supply was
made available to all MOH' employee clinics especially
hepatitis B vaccinations, influenza vaccinations, and
meningitis.

Recommendations
 Expanding the employee health program to all Ministry
of health' health care facilities and even the private
sectors.
 Integration of services at different level to provide all
essential vaccines mandated by international agencies
to protect the health care workers.
 Generalization of electronic system for generating
employee medical records.
 Recruitment of more staff to manage the employee
health program.
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